
"We realize the importance of our voices only when we 
are silenced." 

- Malala Yousafzai 

Our staff is in a time of transition again!  I’d like to welcome our newest Program Specialist, 
Emily Gedra.  Emily has been working in our office for almost a year and has extensive 
background with behavioral health and higher education teaching.  She presented to the HCE 
Bootcamp a couple weeks ago with great success.  This is the first time our division has had 
THREE program specialists since I’ve been here (over 25 years).   
We are continuously looking for more and better ways to serve you and after our next staff 
meeting, we hope to have a revised division of duties! 
 

1. Do you know anyone who would make a great team member for the HCE Division?  We are 
seeking a new Administrative Assistant for our office.  Position information can be found here. 

2. Which sex ed approach works best for STI and pregnancy prevention?  Research remains 
unclear. Teen pregnancies have declined while STIs among young people are rising. But there 
haven't been many well-designed studies to tell us the role of sex education in these trends  

3. It’s that time of the year with the Skeleton Museum comes up with some amazing opportunities 
for students (and adults) after the school day is done!   

a. Forensic Night! �������� Friday, October 20   6:30 PM - 8:30 PM.  Explore what forensic 
anthropologists, law enforcement, and investigators can learn by examining human 
skeletal remains. These are replica skulls from REAL homicides, accidents & suicides. 
Personal discretion is advised.   Ages 16 & Up.  Forensic Night | Skeleton Museum 

b. Forensic ART: Suspect Sketching! 

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Foklahoma.gov%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fok%2Fen%2Fcareertech%2Fabout%2Fhuman-resources%2Fcareer-opportunities%2Fadministrative-assistant-ii-hce.doc&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/62450/which-sex-ed-approach-works-best-for-sti-and-pregnancy-prevention-research-remains-unclear?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=ExactTarget&utm_campaign=20231008_MindShift&mc_key=90852606
https://www.skeletonmuseum.com/forensicnight/
https://www.skeletonmuseum.com/current-upcoming-events/forensic-art-october-21/
https://www.skeletonmuseum.com/current-upcoming-events/forensic-night-october-26/
https://www.skeletonmuseum.com/current-upcoming-events/forensic-night-october-26/
https://smartbrief.tradepub.com/?p=w_wiki461&w=d&email=cfc4fbd02d3891dac12cd44c63e08188&key=b2CRrlZ75CAz9MptBhzV&ts=73132&u=1652252160961675363053&e=bGFyYS5tb3JyaXNAY2FyZWVydGVjaC5vay5nb3Y=&secure=1&_afn=0
https://characterstrong.com/csweekly/infusing-purpose/?inf_contact_key=7abe0e886f9bb35b418d9b7186619b951b0a3f0fd3ee5d9b43fb34c6613498d7


6. Modified blue-green algae used in innovative new approach for faster wound-healing; 
bioactive film shown to kill bacteria, reduce inflammation, and speed cell regrowth (More) 

7. Just a reminder—if you have an open teaching position at your school you would like me to 
mention in this weekly message, just send me the job description and I will send out.  Also, if 
your school fills a position, please let me know 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/news.join1440.com/t/j-l-sgght-drlitykilu-jt/__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!qS0OMA6DjIKQCIc-CXxOusQSkrSQYQnw139mnpVIhB__XGjzHiLZIjgP5-wwbyuFPTiD0o3xruI7jIjSmlJUnPvZK0OBJ7D70O7UwxYV$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/aated.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=209ede406d246de39898f6272&id=a258299fe1&e=aec2c3a1fa__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!rTnMLzbCcVftMbdvzpazK_UkM4BfdQ3xTL47pka--RdnlLLrBpT_RI4LD8ClOwVJSgQq48tbRHbFwh7VMkkDClQ$
mailto:admin@aated.org?subject=At%20each%20%7C%20moment%20information
https://site.pheedloop.com/event/Fall23VirtualFair/home/?mc_cid=90edd08e5a&mc_eid=aec2c3a1fa
https://www.educatorstechnology.com/2023/10/quizlets-latest-back-to-school-features.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r.smartbrief.com/resp/rmgjCOwBtPDybOhMCigmiOBWcNTevt?format=multipart__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!tki79kcH1AoS68-05NDNs_hDZZoS4RDM02YJ61ovm9BtrygMwzbuffOuwLTm0l8fn4K0VW9IjjTzAGYaJAI0scc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r.smartbrief.com/resp/rmgjCOwBtPDybOhMCigmiOBWcNTevt?format=multipart__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!tki79kcH1AoS68-05NDNs_hDZZoS4RDM02YJ61ovm9BtrygMwzbuffOuwLTm0l8fn4K0VW9IjjTzAGYaJAI0scc$
https://www.educatorstechnology.com/2023/10/presentory-ai-presentation.html
https://www.craiggroeschel.com/blog/the-13-best-books-for-building-great-habits-and-achieving-your-goals?utm_campaign=CGLP%20Leader%20Guide%20Email&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=278159599&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9JbgXtJp469zkhfhfrz7RUXysOTAZrvH16GDyvzfYihsrn1OZkODwAHF_UpXV9FZvdw_bb2HQOlMLQ9bhtt0oNu6GMhm91qJ9D0nWFaWSx_HNeTBc&utm_content=278159599&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.craiggroeschel.com/blog/the-13-best-books-for-building-great-habits-and-achieving-your-goals?utm_campaign=CGLP%20Leader%20Guide%20Email&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=278159599&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9JbgXtJp469zkhfhfrz7RUXysOTAZrvH16GDyvzfYihsrn1OZkODwAHF_UpXV9FZvdw_bb2HQOlMLQ9bhtt0oNu6GMhm91qJ9D0nWFaWSx_HNeTBc&utm_content=278159599&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.simplek12.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/May_FINAL_Virtual-Field-Trip-Planning-Template-1.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NmZHdmE4IQU-EQ-TmA9gCG9vtVobA_vUAoAlQh1wsCr7X_6uIgNHrBrxRWiBI6p08LvJbcWEj45BQvG18RLzRXKkL63DbpRz0Yb96NN2raqO7emiZbY91Dr3Ndisy-fjcOonwaYY0p2jUCQY__kekxPzfSpoFYR2_wlzTudgxnnnEbRrMqKWq8o9HXOHbzgcWkEkqw3cIVGLbCYTA1-siQ-uzmKBVVqmYjLrHZBtZlc=&c=pMgM6gdzsmhLjJBO5wqGQdfhgosao8BOfko0iB_FK33EUtJyPAc0JA==&ch=PhPJ6sQgv8S37y0gteWq1tNIRvB0raQb_GGSHy9v5QCW-dFwHz1uJA==__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!ryMIMc5LE4hlHlp_SK6Uj-txS5_9kPUdBNcwUmhq4-NPmyGOTDmNy35AMg04v8o9OnlLfPc4OxJw_Ui--TuBoLob0aq4m4M$
https://www.trafficsafetymarketing.gov/get-materials/teen-safety/national-teen-driver-safety-week
https://www.teenlife.com/your-future-in-healthcare/


Sincerely, 
Lara Morris 
State Program Manager | Health Careers Education 

 
1500 West Seventh Avenue 
Stillwater, OK 74074-4398 
405.743.5106 
405.747.9327 cell 
lara.morris@careertech.ok.gov 
www.okcareertech.org 
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